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PROCLAMATION. 
--0--

By ~f1is Excpllency Jnlm Stepllen 
Hampton. Esquire, GflVel'nOr and 
Commander-in- Chiif in and Ol'et' 

tlte Territory of Wes/t'rn Australia 
alld its iJepeltde>lcil's, ,and Vice
Admiral oj (lte ,same, 

J
~ pun;uancc of the Auth.rity yested in 

me by an Ordinance pass('d in the 
'Third war of the Heign of' His Majesty 
Ring \\'jlliam the Fourth, 1'0 1, inlituled 
An Act to enforce and l'€gulate the per
fo,rmance of Quarantine in certain cases in 
"'estern Au~tralia,-I do heleby, with 
the advice of' the Executive Council, noti
fy. proclaim. and order that all I'e:s?ns, 
Y(':;sels, and Boats are hereby prohIbited. 
from goin'" under arlY pretence whate\'er, 
within th; following :imits of the Station 
whi' h has been assigned by My Order, 
with the addce afores<1id, for the pel form
ance of Quarantine by the" Sett ,\ ,!/,mph" 
found to have an infectious disease on 
board. 

QUARANTINE LIMITS, 
-0-

'Within One mile Eastward of Garden 
Island, and to the North of a line between 
the summit of Garden Island and the llUm
mit of Brown Hill. 

Gh en under my Itand and tlle Public 
Seal of the Colony, at Go~'ermnent 
House, Perllt, tMs 16tl. day of 
Marcl., 1868. 

J. S. HAMPTON, 
Govemor, &c. 

By His Excellency's command, 
l!'UED. P.BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary, 

GOD SAVE 'l'HE QUEEN !!! 

QUARANTINE ORDER. 
--0--

Colonial 8ecl'etm'y's 0 fJi cc, 
Perth, 16th 1I1al'clt, 1868. 

HIS Excellency the Governor, with the 
ad\'ice of tIre Executi\'e Council, 

and in pursuance of the Ordinance 3rd 
"'ilIiam 4th Xo. 1. of 1833 and in fur
therance of'the Heport of the Health Offi
cer at the Port of Fremantle, doth hereby 
Order that the" Sea /\'ympl/' lately arrived 
in such Port from the Mauritius, with an 
infectious disease on board, as it is re
ported by sue-It H€alth Officer, with the 
persons. goods, wares and merchandize, 
and other articles on board thereof, at the 
time she was ordered into quarantine 
by such Health OHicer, 00 continue in 
quarantine durinl!: fourteen days from the 
15th day of March, instant, at Garden Is
land within one mile eastward of Garden 
Island and to the north of a line bl'tween the 
summit of Garden Island 'md the summit 
of Brown Hill; and all persons so being 
on board thereof' shall not quit such vessl,l 
without the license of the Goverllor; nor 
shall any of such l!:oods and. other articles 
as aforesaid be removed thcrefrom during 
such period of qU'll'antine. And the sdid 
Governor doth further Order that all such 
goods. wares, and merchandize and other 
articles so ordered to cuntinue in quaran
tine shall be opened and aired. 

By His Excellency's command, 
!<'l{ED . .P. BAKLEE, 

Colonial t'ecretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Perth, 4th Mm'cll, 1868. 

I T having been reported to His Excel
lency The Governor that persons 

employed in the collection of manna gum 
are in the habit of cutting down the trees 
to enable them to collect the gum more 
easily, it is hereby notified for general 
information, that from and after this date 
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any per~on guilty of such practice will be 
proseeuted under the prm'isions of the 
:Malicious Injuries Act of 24 &. 25 Victoria 
cap 97, adopted by Local. Ordinance 29 
Vict. No. 5. 

By His Excellency's command, 
F RED. P. BARLEE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Perth, J 7 th March, 1868. 

TE~DERS (in dup1ieate) endorsed 
,. Tenders for Bu~selton Jetty." will 

be rerei\'ed at this Office until noon of 
Saturday the 18th April, 1868, from per
SOIlH willing to undertake the l'erformance 
of the wllr!!: rt'quin:d in making- certain 
additions to the .J city at Bu,&elto 1l 

I'lan~ hnd spccifi~ation may be seen on 
application at the OfHces of' the Hesident 
l\hgi~trate at Busselton, and of the Clerk 
ot \\ 01 ks at Fremantle. 

T!w GO\'ernmcnt do not bind themseh'es 
to utcept tlu lowest or "ny tender, and 
will require the guarantee ot' two respon
sible pen,ons for the due pel formanee'of 
the con tract 

l'orm80t' Tender may be had on appli
<:ation to the v,uious Besiuent Magi~trates, 
and at the Public (lfficcs. I'I:1'tll, and no 
tender will be cntU'tained unless rendered 
on the prescl ibed form. 

By His Excellency's command, 
FH.ED. 1'. BAHLEE, 

CulunLI ~ecretary. 

Colonial Secretm'y's Office, 
) trth, 'lAth Mm'ch, 1868. 

TENDErtS (in duplicate) ~mdorsed 
.. 'fenuers for BlInbury .Jetty." "ill 

be received at this Office until noon of 
f:.atUlday. the 18th April, 1868, flon) per
S011~ willing to unclcl'luke the work to be 
perfollned in the erectiun of Fender Piling 
at .he Hunbury .Jetty 

I lans and ~pecifi('ati()n of the "YOlk to 
be perf,)\')ned may be seen on appliealiol1 
at the Ofijce~ of the He:;itlent l\Jagbtl ate 
at B un bury, and the Clerk of \Y ~rks at 
1'remantlt;>. 

The Uoyernment do not Li:ld themseh'es 
to accqlt the lo\\e:;t or any tenuer, and 
"illl'equire the guarantee of two It:s]lon· 
sitJlt' persons for the due performance of 
the Cuntract. 

Forms of Te1.ier may be had on appli
catio,l t) the yariuus lilsident l'.i8gi:;trates, 
and at the I'ublic Offices, Perth, and no 
tt 11<1 er will be entertained unless rendered 
on the prescribl:d form. 

By His Excellency's command, 
Fl{ED. P. BA\{!,EE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

T.I!.NDERS ACCEPTED. 
--0--

Colonial Secretary's 0 free. 
Perth, 24th March, 1868. 

SAMUEL ROSE, 
To supply forage fur \1l1€ horse attached 

to the 'Warren ltoad Party, at per diem 
3s. 9d. 

WM. COATEfI, 
To dig a Well at the Warraloo brook 

on the l'ortham Hoad for £10. 
By His Excellency's command, 

1- H.ED. P. BARLEE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Sec1'etary's Office, 
1'erth, 17/1. March, 1868. 

T HE undermentioned Allotments of 
Land will be offered for Sale, at Public 

Auction, by the CoUector of Revenue, at 
l'erth, on the 1st April. 1868 :-

.Y ark Suburban lot, S 29, 
Contents 5 acres. 

Upset price £1 )Jer acre. 
York Suburban lot, S 28, 

Contents 5 acres, 
Upset price £1 per acre. 

By the Sub-Collector of Reyenue, at 
Geraldton, on the 15th April, 1868:

Denison Town lot, No 28, 
Upset price £5. 

On the 20th May, 1868 :-
Dellison linen lots, j\o~, 104 and 105, 

l;PSEt price £5 per lot. 
Geraldlolt TOIl:n lot. No. 217, 

Upset price £6. 
Geraldto" 1ol~'n llll, Xo 218, 

Upset price £6. 
Geraldtllft Town lOI, '\0.341, 

Upset price £6. 
Gemldlon l\,wl/ lilt. ~o 358, 

U psct price £6, 
Gerale/ton Tou n lot, X o. 359, 

Cpset pl'ic:e £6. 
By His Excellency's eommand, 

FH.ED. P. B'\I{LEE, 
Colonial bccretary. 

Comptroller General's O/fice, 
}'erth, 24th l1larch, 1868. 

CO~nITIO~ AL l'ardons have been is
sued tn the undermentioned Convicts. 

60-13 Pettr l.indop 
7H72 (;eor~e Kemp 
7344 GeOl'ge Bliss 

HE:\l{Y \V AKEFOHD, 
Comptroller Grneral 

Comptl'olleJ' General's () !fce, 
/'erth. Uth March, 1868. 

A Conditional Release has been issued 
to the undErlllentioneu COI1\·iet. 

802:l Juhn Hands 
HE::\RY WAKEFORD, 

Comptroller General. 

Comptroller Geueral's o/frce, 
l'erth, 24th Mm'cA, 1868. 

l ",HE Sentences of the und('J'mentioned 
Convicts have expired 

3109 Chailes Jenner 
3-H6 Denis :.\Ietheringham 
5H66 James \\'illiams 
6585 James FaJ'l'cn 
7678 Patrick Dobben 

HE:-lH.Y WAKEFOI{l), 
Comptroller General. 

Comptroller General's 0fce, 
Fer tit, <!4t" M11rc", 1868. 

ENQUIR~ from England having been 
H:spedll1g 

5774 Ueorge Edmonds, who reeeivei a 
Conditional Pardon 15th September. 1865. 

4784 John 'I hompson, who received a 
Conditional Pardon 2~Ild April, 1865. 

If these men are still in the Coluny they 
are requested to furnish their addresses to 
this Office. 

HE:-l'RY WAKEFORD, 
Comptroller General. 

Printed by Authority at the Goyernment f'l'ess, l"remalltle, Western AUStl'?lia. 




